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THE SISTERS.
I If POCB CHAPTEB.

COVCLCPED.

CIU.PTER III.
Something had com between them both

when they met next morning. Hildred was
calm and kind, but cold, Millie thought. Indeed,
HilJred did not dare to be tender she eouIJ
not Afford it; she needed ail her strength only to
keep f.rm, resolute. Her face looked like sculp-
tured niirble in it fixedness; but her eyes gleam- -

1 atraegcly. Millie's face changed every
as she told Hil.'red all that had passed

between herself and Mr. LywewarJ the night
before.

It still blew and rained.
Did Miilie expect Mr. Lyneward that raarn

injr? Hildred asked. When Millie answered,
perhaps he would not come, as ths weather was
eo bad, Hi lire J smiled scornfully, thinking how
much better she knew him, and that the wild
weather was on sure inducement to bring him
out. She followed up her question by asking
Millie where he lived; about w.at time he gener-all- y

came, and whether wa'-hin- or riding? Then
aha took cp her elation at the window which
overlooked the road, and sat there.

Milue was unhappy; she was sure H.lJred
wee ill; thought she was anry, er sorry too.
All sorts of miseries entered inta the little head
bent down assiduously over some work.

Hildred, (who never shammed except to gain
me great ens',) made no pretence of reading,

ot working, but sat idle, leaning back in the
pre&t chair Millie had made her take, her cold
hands lying listlessly en her lap, her eyes r,

and intent in watching. At last she
saw trie Lyneward coming; he was a long way
oT, but she knew him.

?he turned her rigid face round to Millie, and
aid.

'Millie, your lover is coming I want to rpeA
takin alone. Go intt the study for a little;
there is a firs there. You are not afraid;' she
added, seeing that Millie lingered, 'not afraid
that I shall steal him from you, are you!'

It did not occur to Millie to wonder how it
nas that Hildred knew hi.

'Not afraid of that!' Millie said; and she cams
toHldrei's side, knelt beside her, twining her
arms round her waist, and looking up beseech-
ingly into her sister's dark eyes; but Hildred
knew that Mr. Lyneward was almost at the
house door. She felt desperate; rase and half
led, halfirried Millie from the room. When
she had ott safe in the study, she kissed her
cot tenderly, but fiercely and went away, leav-

ing Millie full of tearful wonder.
She got back into the drawing-roo- hefore

Mr. Lyneward had entered the house. She
stood awaitipg him, her face turned from the
light. She heard him stride across ths hall.

He had opened the door was in the room; he
stood still. His face grew bewilJered and deep-
ly troubled as h looked at her. She spoke first.
Coldly greeting him she pointed to the chair he
was ts take, opposite to her. He obeyed her
lately gesture, and she condescended toeiplaint
"I am Millie's sister, Mr. Lyneward. You are

surprised to see roe here!"
.Mns Vynern H.ldred Vynern!' he sai l per-

plexedly.
"I have cast off that name my aunt ma le me

elopt it. I have left her. lam Hildred Grey.
I hear," she went on steadily, "that you are my
sister's accepted lover. I am her elder sister and

guardian."
"Hildred Vynorn Millie's sister!"
' Even so. What do you find so strange in

that!" HilJred asked.
"Much," Mr. Lyneward replied, proudly. "Is

it not very strange that my Millie sweet, 1 jvir.g
Millie Grey, should have so ungentle and haugh-
ty woman for a sister!"

"Yes, that is Strang;," Hildred said, aniiing
corniuily; "yet not stranger than but I will

not detain you. I merely wished to see you
alone that you might be prepared that before
Millie you might not show surprise at seeing me.
She does not know that ws have ever met be. ore."

' You are kind Miss Vynern, considerate. But
I think you have taken an unnecessary precau-
tion. I have a great deal of Mr.
Lyneward said.

H lid red hi', her lip, and an anjrry flush crossed
her face; but she said coldly; "1 acted only for
Millie's sake, I have no more to sty."

She rose, and so did Mr. Lyneward; but, in-

stead of letting her go as she had intend!, he
topped her, laid his hand upon her arm, an I cast
haggard look into her face. She noticed, then,

how many of the line absut that face had deep-no- d

since she had last seen hint. Pectin? as if
bar heart would break, she shook off his hand
indeed, she could not bear it there; it seemed to
burn her to ths bone and proudly returned his
gate.

Hs resented her haughty gesture, and tpoke
with a voice thick with passion:

"I owe it to myself to say that I will not be
corned by any man or woman you, least of all.

Hildred t yncre, your pride has blinded you; you
have dashed back the love of the only man who

ver did, or will, love you worthily. You dared
confound me with the rest; dared to believe I
paid my homage to yoireipected fortune. Had
yoa not been utterly blind, you might have seen
that could not be. Would Mrs. Vynern have giv-

en yu one penny if you had married me a
Lyneward! Dil she not hate me! Didn't I
know she hated me! I condescended to en 'real,
to explain, to offer you my love a second time,
because I thought your heart a rich, great tress
are. I was wrong. It is dross; it is eaten up
with pride. You left unanswered that last
I wrote you ridiculed me and it."

"That is slander. I only" she stopped, re-
membering that must not be said "I received it
only two uays ago," she had been about to eiy.

He did not heed, bat went on: "And you think
me light and fickle, and smile contemptuously at
my former protestations to yourself. I will keep
my Millie's name holy will no, speak of her
now, save to say, that only when she was alone,
friendless, poor, and when I had learnt how in-

capable you were of truly loving, did I first think
of making her my wife."

"When I found she loved m," t might have
aid.

Hildred did not apeak. She stood opposite to
him, erect; her marble-whit- e hands drooped
among the folds of her black dress; her dark eyes
dilated; he thought with pride and anger. The
wild longing of her heart was to ti row herself
at bis feet, say once that she loved him, and
die. But Millie! She kept firm. His next
words sounded almost like a curse.

"Hildred, as you are a woman, one day yea
will lore, and then you will suffer O Heaven!
Low fiercely! Only one right worthy love comes
to the of any man or woman. You
have rejected that. When you suffer, remember
me.

He mevei towards the door. Possessed by a
vagus idea that they could not part thus even
for Millie's sake Hildred said:

"Mr. Lyneward, vou speak harshly only for
Millie's sake" He started at the "tenderness
with which those haughty lips u tered those three
words "for Millie's sake, we must try to be
trtends. 1 ou nave made me respect you. Some
dsv , perhaps, you may respect me."

She offered him her hand, but be would not
take it.

"And Millie!" she said, as he was jroinff. Had
he forgotton Millie! He stopped, and then said
hastily:

"I cannot see her cow. Tell her anything
you please. I am not fit for her innocent eye
to look upon. There is something black, fierce

nd wild in my heart hate, perhaps."
He was one. She turned to the window and

watched him. sure that he would not look round;
he did not. What should she do!

She walked to a mirror, and looked into it.
The shining of such lustrous eyes in that white
face, looked unearthly, and startled even herself.
But she aJmired and commended herewnbehav
ier, muttering that she had acted well; had Legun
her farce or tragedy, whichever it was, bravely
bade herself take courage, and be assured that she
would be a f rand actress in time.

Just then MiUjecame in, full of wonder and
fear. She had seen Mr. Lyneward go away, and
dreaced that he and her sister had quarreled
"Was anything wrong1" she asked tremblingly.

Not much," Hildred answered. "We have
been angry. But never mind, love, we shall be
rood enough friends in time. My future brother

w is a proud man. Have a care how yon
anger him, Millie. But I forgot, she added
amuing, "you never anger any one, do you!"

HUdred stayed a Little to talk to her sister, par
ticularly impressing upon her that the marriage
must be soon.

"Is that Mr. Lrneward's wish!" Millie asked
Hildred laughed, anl answered that of ceurte

H was.
Millie be ran te feel and to think

that, after all, she had been foolishly fearful
mat all would be welL that tbourh nudred at
Irst felt grieved and vexed that she must call a
Lyneward brother, she would soon rslent.

Then Hildred said she should go out. Millie
tried te dissuade her, eaymg it was dreadful
weather, raining tad blowing and very cold; but

1 IdJ red answered that it was just the weather for
o.?t, in her present mol. Alter sitting down a
ino:n?nt, and dashing oil a business letter so sb
called it in Icbstiuie than Millie would Laveta
kea to write the three firnt wor.l , HilJre l set off
to ths post, nodding gaily to Millie as s'ie went
do.vn tliegirden. I his letter contained her;
command te Mr. Biankardt to have her own little
property settled on Millie. After posting her letter
an J being cl it ol the viliage, sae went on at
wild rate. Fiiihlinghrrwayajjiinst the howlinu
wiad, sV.ashinir on through the mud and marsh
she made a circuit of so:ae eight or ten miles
ho:ne, crossing the bleakest country ii all the
neighborhood. It wa- dark when she returned
Millie had been getting anxious, and came run
ning into the ha.i to meet and question her. But
H ldred parried her questions, and eeeincd in such
high spirits, that her gentle sister only wo.ijered,
and was content.

nuoreu cause 10 epena inai evening alone;
finding one excuse or another, or prou lly with
holding any. She generally did so for tht time.
lne Lyneward was there to entertain Millie
Hildred had seen hhu. as she stood inside the
house door shaking th rain from her cloak had
seen him standing looking mondily into the fire,
instead of meeting her as tier future brother might
have done. Mr. Lvncward, weary from the emo
tion and passion ot the morning, turned to Mil
lie for rest; he felt her gentle ways infinitely
soothing. He was more tender and devoted that
evening than she had ever known him. He too
told her that their marriage must be soon very
soon. Canstmas was not far ou, and, e.irly in
lai next year, uei ire the snow-drop- s were in
his old garden, he must have his Millie home, he
said, to make his desolate house cheery. hh
all his tenderness, Le seemed so strangely sad,
that pure, uuselhab Millie, though reluctant to
assume so suddenly this great responsibility,
could not find in her heait to say, No. So it was
s settled thing that early in the ensuing January,
Mulie was to be made a wile.

CHAPTER IV.

Millie was not at ease in the time that inter-
vened; simple, sweet Millie was troubled and per-
plexed. In the world, she loved only two per-
sons antirely, and she coulJ not make them love
one another. Hildred acted well, too, all that
torture time; daring to leave nothing to the im-

pulse of a moment. Each morning she planned
what her conduct through all the probable events
of the day shoild be.

Mr. Lyneward was too proud to act, too bitter
against her to try Ij seem brotherly; and loving
and unconscious Millie often maJe him wince by
expressing her regret that he would not hi kind
to her sister. Hildred was cold, even in her man-
ner to Millie herself, and uncertain in hertcmper.
She dared not be affectionate; if the spring of pas-

sionate tenderness in her hear' once thawed, she
feared it might overleap all restraints. She saw
that Millie was uneasy as unhappy as it was
possible tor ayoung girl who loves and is loved
to be; but 6he stood proud aud secure in the great
sacrifice she was conscious of making. She
could not stoop to care about the lesser dai'y and
hourly sacrifices. She said to herself, that all
would be well soon for them; they would be mar-
ried, and she would go away and be forgotten.

At first Erie Lyneward always stopped Millie
when she began to talk of Hildred; but that was
ca.iy to do; and, after a while, he rather liked to
listen. In time he came to have some glimmering
suspicion of the truth.

Hi'dredwas to pass through the fiery trial
of another temptation before the consummation
of the sacrifice.

Only the day before Christmas day, HilJred
sat alone and idle, musing by the drawing-roo-

fire. Mill:e was gone out to distribute nome
Christmas charities to poor people to whom she
had been a constant friend.

Hildred had many associations of pain and
pleasure with that day some two or three of
the latter calculated to soften her heart infi
nitely. She felt now that the last act of the
tragedy was almost played out that her un-
natural strength need endure but little loiiger;
so, as she sat alone, she suffered her heart to
sofien, and let the tears fill slowly and unhced
ed upon her lap.

SudJenly Erie Lyneward stocd before her.
She was startled, confused, unnerved. One
glance at her softened face, her tearful eyes,
her tremulous hand, made him fcrgct all but
his old love for her. Before she could
the cold composure with which she alwsys met
him, he had taken her hand, and was pouring
out a strong passion of burning love, and wild
sorrow.

Hildred dared not hear him out. One mo-

ment's irresolution and all would be lost. She
had not time to weigh, or choose words. She
thought only of Millie. Her answer was fierce-
ly indignant full of vehement resentment.
He was humbled this time: she full of pride and
power. Once and forever her fate was decided.

Was it, after all, so great a sacrifice! Living
Millie as she did, was she not conscious th&t
she did not voluntarily give up her own happi.
ness; for that happiness at Millie's expense was
simply impossible. If Fildred had deemed
Millie's nature one that could forget and love
sgain, after aw hile, she would long since have
wavered in her purpose; but she knew the girl's
words were true when she said sae 'did not
forget.' She felt that she was as firm as she
was gentle. She had read a world of unchange-
able ness and remembrance in the depth of Mil-

lie's dove-lik- e eyes.
Yes, the sacrifice was great, appalling. Alone

with her own heart, that night Hildred quailed.
ihe suuered most pa n from a keen sense of

!.e cruelty ot the position m which she had
founi herself.

The dawn of Christmas morning shone upon
wildly haga d face razing out upon its

brightness lroin an Hild red's
eys had not closed in sleep that night. Vivid
pictures, of things t at might
have been, presented themselves to her fancy.
She had seen herself acting out, scene alter
scene, a proudly ha py life as Erie Lynward's
wile; and she had felt no power to bid the temp
er get behind her. It seemed as if her all of

strength had been exhausted in that final master
stroke put to her own dark destin ; and if she
no w lay weak and weary and utterly defenseless
at the mercy of all e vil suggesting. Happily
her bitter words of indignant upbraiding had
firmly closed the door of that proud heart
against herself.

The dawn grew into bright day; the sun t.hone
full into her room; the birds twittered busily
among the scarlet berries of the holly without;
and soon she heard Millie singing a quaint,
pathetic scrap of old Christmas song, as she
waited below for her sister's coming. The
whole world then, like Millie's hymn, w as rejoic
ing in peace and good-wil- l. She only was torn
by inward strife, and utterly abandoned, even
by her own poor pride.

liut there was something yet to be borrc and
done! Had she come so far, and could she not
drag herself one step further, before she lay
down finally to die! It was yet possible to
madden Lrle and to make Millie l user able,
though it was too late to help herself. Should
she spoil all now at the last hour!

ISo: she found strength enough to battle on
a little longer. She dressed hastily but neatly;
dashed ice-co- water into her face and dried
it so roughly that the delicate skin glowed
again; and, before that glow h d ti i e to fade,
or a practiced smile to die away from her mouth,
she had joined Millie; had given her all fair good
wishes of the season, and borne the mockery of
having them returned to her with many a coil
kiss and fond word.

'And r ow to breakfast,' Hildred said; for it
is late and Erie will be here directly to take
you to church.'

'And you will come with us Millie asked.
'No! I shall spend this happy ChrUtm&s

alone. 1 am not well,' Hildred answered.
'And yet you had such a color when you

came down! Let me stay with you. 1 had
much rather.'

Certainly not; there is no occasion. Millie
have you not found out yet, child, that I love my
own company better than even yours!

HUdred hurried back to her own room before
Mr. Lyneward came to fetch .Villie. She could
not have met him calmly. But when they were
gone, he and Millie, and the sen ants, w in a all
the country people, churchward bound, had
passed along the road, Hildred felt that she could
not bear the great quiet that foil upon the
house. The silent shining-i- n of the sun; the
way it lay still and serene upon all it touched,
even upon her, was maddening. She could not
bear to remain there, alone. She would iio to
church, to 3. It was a sudden resolve, suddenly
executed. A frentied fear of being too late ap-

peared to seize her. She did not mean to go to
the village church, where Millie and Lrle, and
many people who knew her, were; but to
little old church on the other side of the hill, to
which but very few ever went.

She rfcachvd it at last, with difficulty; for she
found herself very weak, snd her trembling
eagerness defeated itself. She made her way
into a curtained pew, once a long
squire s. It was musty, dusty and deserted.
She crouched down in a corner where no one
cou'd see her.

During the hour that Hiidred passed in that
old faded pew, listening, hardly conscious that
she did listen, to holy words often heard before,
a new chord was struck within her. Some will
call this unnatural, improbable; I say it is not so;
but simply and only mysterious. It was solely
one of Gods providences (of which so many
talk, in which so few firmly believe;) an instance
of his infinite mercy in providing for a soul in
sore and utmost need.

Millie's words came back to IlilJred'e mind.
She remembered Millie's saying that those do
not suffer thoroughly who do not suffer patient
ly. After thinking of this, Hildred did not
know distinctly what she heard. The service
was over, the few worshippers gone home to
happy firesides and Christmas mirth, yet she
sat still, unconscious that not another human
being was in the little church, and that the old
door was shut upon her.

V i. !.i 1 ii jjrL,
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Hildred was glad when she found that she
was alone. She caiae out of her corner, went
up the aisle to the communion-tabl- e, knelt there,
and crione.l the trreat liih!f

Sl-.- found grand, great, glorious words
wuids ihat filled her excited mind with awful
J0: appealing to her glowing imagination and
her po ft of heroic

The sun descended lower in the heavens,
slanted in at a little stained west w indow. an.l
threw hues of soft amethyst and of golden glory
upon the fine dark head bent low in reverent
worship. Then it faded out altogether. Still
Hildred knelt on.

The church gre w dim and dusty she could
read ro longer, but she prayed.

As she passed out of the then dark church
the sex'on an old, lame man wa coming in
with a lantern to put away the bonks and look
it up; a task neglocte 1 till then for the Christmas
dinner. He drew back aghast as Hildred irentlv
bade him good-n- i .ht, and looked with awe after
the tall figure that soon disappeared in the dark
ness, tie hurried over his dunes and hobbled
back to his 1residc, where, no doubt, he told a
grim ghost-stor- y of having seen, and been
spoken to by, the la ly of a

equirc, in the church-porc- after daik,
to very credulous listeners.

Lrle and Millie had bern anxiously expecting
her for a long time Millie had even urged Erie
to go and seek her but he, saying that most
likely she had only gone for one of her rambles,
excused himself lrom doing so. And as they
waited and the night fell, Erie Lyneward had
made a siort humiliat;ng confession of his weak
ness and sinfulness. And Millie! She nitied
turn, and lorgave him, quite content with his
assurance that now he loved her only. Eric did
not tell Millie who had been the object of his
tierce love, and she did not ask; he had spoken
too bitterly and harshly of Hildred. Neither
ever alluded to that subject again; neither ever
fcnewot Hildred's devotion.

Mr. Lvneward's manner that evenin? when
he first met Hiidred was full of troubled con
sciousness; but she f et him at ease. She staved
with them all the time, because it was the
evening of Christinas day. and because her
heart was at once softened and strengthened
She was loving to Millie, and so frienliy to
Erie that Millie's sweet face brightened into
pure unalloyed gladness

The marriage took Place a few days after. To
the last, HilJred was full of motherly affection
atene6s to motherless Millie. She mac Erie
Lyneward feel that she accepted him as a brother;
forgiving him his sin against her sister, and
asking forgiven rss herself only for the harsh
way in which she had rejected and upbraided
him then.

It was a very hard time, but HildreJ got
through it. She filled Millie's cup of joy as
full as she could made her sacrifice as com
plcte as she was able, f.r she made it cheerfully,
anJ suffered its cost patiently. Suffered! was
suffering rather. It is a slow fire from which
women-marty- step forth pure and white-robe- d

a hretnat burns .

When all was done,' Hildred went away. She
breathed more fieely the further behind her she
left the scene of her fiery ordeal. She thought
the new air would at once give her strength.
Hut sne tell ill among strangers: sick unto
death, but she did not die.

Her strength, and with it the consciousness
of power, returned as there wai need tbey
hould in the life she had chosen.

No matter what that life was. Hildred Grey
lived it out nobly. She was known as a good.
by many who could not recognise in her, a great
and gifted woman.

Pciiusylvaiiia Whiffs.
The Whigs of Delwaro county, Pa., to their

honor be it said, have never given up their
organization, and they now have a clear majority
in that county over Democrats, Know-Nothin-

and Black Republicans combined. At a recent
County convention they adopted a series of
patriotic resolutions and an admirable address,
and urged that similar meetings should be held
throughout the State for the purpose of appoint-
ing delegates to a Whig State Convention to
meet at Harrisburg, on the 17th, for 'consulta
tion first and zealous and efficient action after
wards." From their adilrrss we make the fol
lowing extracts, and commend the
taken in regard to Fillmore and Donelson, to the
consideration of the Old-lin- e Whigs of Kentucky :

t e Baa lue vt iiis oi otner counties la the
State to reauite not on any ground of compromise
of principles for all such degrading conctstion
we wholly reject hut on the broad and btronjr
platform where the conservative parly of the
nation, those with whom we were once so proy J to
act Las alvrayi stood, maintaining the policy of
neutrality among conflicts, peace so long as
it is consiote.it with national honor, protection to
American industry, and strict economy in the
public expenditures and asserting the duly of
loyality to tLe Constitution and the Union, with-
out derogation to the rights of the States which
had an existence before the Union was. 8uch are
yet the Whig principles, andthey have lost no: e
of their sanctity in onr eyes by the tempoiary
obscurity which seems to have veiled them. We
simply though nioit earnest y rsassert them dot.

Hut the exigencies of the time, produced by no
act of ours, compil ua to be more explicit still.
The last two years Lave cmerated new doctrines
atid new auJ mischevious modes of political action,
which every good citizen i3 bounl in common hon-
esty to disclaim, whether be bs Whig or Democrat.
bee-re- political association!!, bound tofiether by rit-
uals and oaths, and mysteries, are of themselves

to the heart of the American people. They
are still more so whe n such niacLiurry is used to
stimulate sectarian animcfitics (which sorely need
no impulse,) to inflame sectarian prejudice, and to
divide the citizens whom the Coiutitution recogni-
zes as equal, into classes of the privileged and the
proscribed, and to make the badge ef exclusion a
man's birth-pla- or the form In which be worship,
pel God. Is o where does a more tilting voice of re-

buke come than from the Whigs of Delaware coun-
ty, on whose shore's, before Philadelphia was, Wm.
Penn first proclaimed bis principles of religious tob
eratlon cud libtrty of conscience. We have kept
the fith that our founder left to us better than his
city has done, for the party which rejects religious
toleration, and proscribes for opinion's sake has
never haa any prmancnt tooarg here. And when,
as we hope they soon will, the Whigs of Pennsvl-vaui-a

meet again in council, they owe it to them-
selves to di avow, as we do, ail communion with a
pari v and practices and opinions so mbcheriotis
and nncotistitmional.

Nor can we, Whijs of the straipht line and the
old school, thes rejecting the doctrines and prac-
tices of this secret and party, recog
nize ineir rigct to impose candidates on us tor the
highest offices in the people's rift. We find not Line
in the individuals named, or the manner in which
they were slected, to rtconcile us to such a choice.
Uespectfully as we hhould be glad to feci toward
Millard Fillmore ence tLe open friend of Whig
principles, and the recipient of Whig honors once
the opponent of innocent secret associations, be-
cause they were secret the Whigs of Delaware
county find in his recent actions, as they are pro-
claimed by his new friends, his conscience bound by
voluntary oaths, bis cone'escension to the poor aims
of a secret political lodge, snd most of all in his new
associations, enough to extjiguiah forever all svm- -
pathy and respect. The lessons of history, told in
me sorrows and disappointments or the Yhifi uar.
ty of the nation, are not lost on us. We have not
forgotten the eft svo Whig Presidents, aud
me accession oi at K'ast one V ice President, a fres i
convertfiom the school of politics in which Andrew
Jackson Done'son was reared, and we are deter-
mined te ran no such risk again. Far better would
it be for the conservative Whig party of the Stare,
failing to maintain its own independent existence,
to stand aloof in the couing cobiest.

The Ohio Belle Tkagedv. Captain John
Sebastian, of the Ohio Belle, publishes a card ia the
Cincinnati Comm; rcial, of Thnrsday, in regard to
the direful murder of Gapt. Stevens, his cleric, and
the passenger Jones. From this statement, it ap
pears that the Capt. of the boat was wholly icrao-ra-

of the manner and tiqas of the disappearance
of the passenger, who had been tied in the engine
room, to be taken to Uickmau. The following ex
tracts from his card refutes several other rumors
that had been circulated :

I sent a chair for him to sit upon, and had him
removed to the supply pipe of the doctor, in the
engine room at the alter end of the boilers, and ia
sight of the Engineer on watch. He was made fast
there, with his arms ti d, and his body tied to the
supply pipe, and in such a way that he could sit
down. He was not tied to the chair, his feet were
not tied together, and there were no other fasten-
ings, except those above stated. The object was
to keep him secure, not to torture him, and the
determination was to take him to Hickman and
there leave him for trial.

We stopped some twelve miles below Cairo to
take on wood, and the boat being very full of
freight on deck, this detained us from one hour t-

one hour and a half. While wooding the passen-
gers took sopper. As soon as supper ws over, I
went up on the hurricane deck into the pilot house.
It was now near, if not quite dark, aud we were
some twenty-fiv- miles above Hickman. About Pi
o'clock, word was passed up that Jones was mis-
sing; I could not leave the pilot house, but sent
down crdcrs at once to tearch the boat for him,
which was done dilliucutly nd thoroughly, but
without success. The fastenings had been cut, the
ends of the line which were left, showing this plain-
ly, and the chair on which Jones had been sitting
was gone. The boat was crowded full of freight ia
the engine room, and my first impression was that
Jones bad co. cealed himself, w th the view of
making his escape, when he landed. At tl'.c tir-;-

f lii disappearance, the Engineer bad atepped :i!t
to examine the journals of the main shaft; n hen he
returned to his station at the engines, the prisoner
was gone. We were then about the middle of
Wolf Island, some ten miles above Hickman, which
place we reached about 10 o'clock- - The wind was
blowing str. ng on shore and the boat was landed,
a passenger put axhore.and the boat got out again
Kg coon as possible. I neither hailed any one on
shor myself, nor to ray knowledge was there any
comm jnlcatlou any person on board the
host and any person on shore.

The only passenger on board the Ohio Belle who
had been in Calfornia, that I beard of, was Doctor
Gihon, of Philadelphia, and at the time of the pris-
oner's disappearance, he was in bin berth.

ty The Odd Fellows of Covington will lay
the corner-ston- e of a new hall, next Saturday.
Mr. Air. Adams, oi this city, is to deliver the
address.
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April Twelfth.
Four score years ago thore was horn

in the county of Hanover, Virginia, Henry Clay

j a maa next to the Srcat Washington, the tru- -

est and most useful friend to freedom that the
world ever produced. His services to our com

nion country and to mankind we need not recount.
Who does not know how, when in the midst of
the fierce strifes of North and South, he repeat
edly steppe 1 into the arena, hearing the olive

branch of peace, and in tho catholic spirit of a
true American statesman, pointed out the evils
of divided councils- The white plume of Henry
of Navarre was not more conspicuous in his bat-

tles, than was the proud crest of Harry of the
West, whenever and wherever a blo w was to be

struck for the great and enduring interests of
the American Union.

Through all time this is an anniversary to be

chcrishe J, for there are very few such marked
eras in the histery of the world. That it may
becoinj a still more sacred fpoch in the regard of

all Kentuckians, we fondly trust; confiding in
the wisdom and patriotism of the noble band of
Whigs who meet at Lexington to

the old constitutional party, which Mr.
Clay organized, end which through his life was
loyal to truih and virtue: In its reorganization
and existence, wo repose all our hopes of the
country's future.

A conservative element or feature, suchas the
Whig party always proved, is necessary to the
preservation of the Union of these States, and
that is unquestionably the most important consid-

eration i.i vol 'eJ in the circle of political duties.
It is the pivot upon which turns the capacity of
man for free government. To cherish the Union,
to foster it, fight for it, die for it, is the duly
of every true hearted friend of his country and of
rational liberty.

The Public Schools of Louisville.
The annual report of tho Board of School

Trustees, for the year ending March 9, has just
been published. It represents the common
school system as in a very flourishing condii ion;
the allowance by the General Council having
been the past year for the first time sufficient to
sustain the schools in their present condition and
to reduce the deficit caused by the mistaken pairs-mon- y

of former Councils. But the board have thus
far been obliged to postpone until now the per-

formance of a duty enjoined upon them by the
Charter, and to which they are urged alike by

their own sense of its great importance and by
the just complaints of numerous citizens we
mean the establishment of the high schools .

During the past year the receipts for the sup
port of the schools amounted to $53,200 and the
expenditures $45,943; leaving a balance of 812- -

56. Thers was a deficit in the school fund
last year of 5,600, which, by strict economy,
has been reduced to one-hal- f the amount. The
report estimates the expenditures for March,
April, May, and June at $18,000, while the re
sources are only $14,750 leaving a deficit of
$3,244. The board consider it necessary that at
the close of each year $16,000 should remain in
the treasury to their credit, to meet the exp enses
of the first four months of tho fiscal year, during
which no receipts from taxation can be ex-

pected.
It is believed that by the appropriation of 10

per cent, of the net revenue to be derived from
taxation for the current year, together with the
adoption of some efficient measures for ascer-

taining the true number of children between the
ages of six and eighteen years, so as to secure
from the State the full portion of the State
school fund to which the amount of our pop
ulation entitles us, the public schools can be
maintained, and their usefulness extended and
increased and that with any less amount
they cannot be sustained in their present con-

dition.

t!P Mr. Norman Jcckson, bill broker, doing
business at No. Ill Wall street, New York,
was robbed on Saturday of nearly $50,000
worth of property. The robbery was effected in
a very ingenious manner .hus: The-bo- in the
employ of Mr. Jackson was in the habit of
bringing the tin box, containing his employer's
money, securities and other papers, from the
bank to the office. On arriving at the office, a
few days since, the boy was accosted by a gen-

tlemanly looking fellow, who asked for Mr. Jack-

son, and, on being told he was not in, nor likely
to be for nome time, he seemed to be much dis-

appointed, and asked the boy to take a note to
No. 331 South street fcr him, to which the boy,

baing off his guard, readily assented. On ar
riving at the place he wai sent to, he found it to
be a vacant lot. Suspecting something was
wrong he hastened back, and found that the
stranger had disappeared, and with him the
money box, nor has he been heard of since.
The box contained notes, drafts and due bills,
worth in all about 143,497.

Shocking Affair. Last Thursday night t
man went to a farm house near Iteamstown, Pa.,
an l told the farmer if he did not give him fifty

dollars he would burn his barn down. The far-

mer's son was going to shoot him, but the far-

mer prevented him so doing. In a few minutes,
however, the barn was in a blaze, but the fanner
and his son were too frightened to go out, for
fear the man would murder them, and therefore,
three valuable horses, 200 sheep and thirty head
of fat cattle were destroyed. On investigation,
the body of a man was discovered in the ruins,
with a dirk knife in his belt. It is supposed that
there were three or four men, and while one went
for the money the others set the barn on fire, and
while in the act, one of them received a kick from

a horse, and therefore could not get away and
was burnt to death. The wicked arc punished
some time or other. The farmer received assist-

ance by blowing on horns.

A Fiqhtixq PiiiCHiR. The Cincinnati Co-

lumbian informs us of a case at tha Folice Court
in that city in which Jno. B. Hahn, a German
Baptist preacher, appeared as prosecuting wit-

ness against Albert Shoemaker, whom he ac-

cused with an assault. It come out in the tes-

timony, that Hahn went into a coffee house at
the upper end of Sycamore street, and ordered
bier for himself, the landlord and the barkeeper,
strangely neglecting, as a witness observed, to
ask one of the company named Swallowbier,
(Schluckebier,) to take a swallow also. While
drinking the bier, Hahn spoke very disrespect-
fully of the character of a young girl, a mutual
acquaintance. Shoemaker, who j a strong built
fellow, was sitting by, and being the lover of the
fi uulein in question, he gave the traducer knock
down reasons to avoid slander in future. The
prisoner was discharged and the Reverend gen-
tleman ordered to pay the costs, amounting to
twelve dollars.

Is the Prince or Aloiirs Heir to th?
French Empire? This is a question started by

the New York Pott, which states that the three
most considerable of th" continental powers of
Europe, exclusive of France, sometime s;nce

settled that question for themselves. They de-

termined, four years ago, that no male descen-

dant of Louis Napoleon should be regarded as
the of his crown. The empire,
according to this arrangement, was to ba Louis
Napoleon's only for life; when he died Russia,
Austria and Prussia pledged their word to each
other "to restoie the legitimate heir of ths
throne," and to recognise no other. The fast,
however, is of opinion that Louis Napoleon will
undoubtedly exert himself to have these pledges
cancelled, now that peace is about to be pro-

claimed.

CTThe Newark Times, which supported Trim-
ble last fall, and which hoisted the Fillmore flag
after the nomination, has sold out, and is to be a
Republican paper in future. This makes two
Fillmore organs that have ceased to b in Ohio,
since his nomination.

Bastakdt Cask. The gTeater portion of the
time of the County Court during the present
week has breii occupied in the trial of a case of
bastardy. A young miss from Jeffersontown is
prosecutrix, and a Mr. Hart is the defendant.

African Colonization. The New York Col-

onization Society is out in an appeal for 21,000,
in aid of African colonization. The society has
the offer of the freedom of 104 slaves at the South,
if they can be sent to Liberia. Already 370 col- -
oru persons nave applied lor passage in ine
vessel to be sent out by the society in May.

From the Bourbon Nation.

people who.saw
Uv concluded that if they correctly indicated

timet ma security and
son. a perversity utterly,Vconnucg to publish its incendiary

C'jr.espond nee of ths Louisville Courier
iuu iuri v !g Urowd-- S net r Slnck"ilicutioii lln

a! M n.trriies-Trinb- le Anion the K.ineir louuty iSominvitwus lisiiiii. uishrd

Paris, Ky.,Ai ril 7
The first balmy spring air brought the large?

crowd of prions io;reth-- r here we have ner
for some About 1000 head of males, several
uuuaiiu ueau. oi came ana numcers of horses were
auMiontu. me prices were considered rood
iuougn no extra lot ot mulejwa. sold. 58 head
ui muies, a years old, sola at $129; 53 at 1:21; 24 at00, aud down to sad. Yearling sold from &87 to8j8. 20 head of 4 year cli cattle at $40; 24 3 vear
uiu at o uown stiu; z yeara old at 3t to $19HoHt s from 8300 to S30. Jacks one year old past

uniuM oiu oi uigu rates sies t,ver
5100.000. The show of staliiocs was a very fine
one, Champion Black Hawk, from Ohio, and other
ct'UDratea horses being prtseU, for any one of

iiiv,u l.icnuiu wouiu nave oartciea lis fciuirdem
Iu the afternoon the K. N.'s trie.: to get up a rat

lfleatiun meetiusot Fillmore aud Andiev jar.taiT
Donelson. The bell was rimg for sometime, butthe cold heaited K.X.' of itooruon were more in-
terested hi stallions, jacks, mules, Ac, than in thedemands of patriotism. the outside t.howrn
over, a crowd of the immense nnmber pie.-en- t was
iuuuwu io go in ami see tue rarce. dpi. Cun
mnirham, ever ready to serve his countrv wua
iy prevailed upon to take the chair, which he did
with Li-- accustomed grace; bat for Secretary, R.

, uiui- - a uiuuuai, uu.miuiw jus young far-mer, like the Connecticut Town f.'minrllmni. :

cuuea ana positively reiused to saive." F. K nne- -
uy, oeingaiiu.iiiouso! ai Commonwealth
Aiioruey, tntn acccpteu secretary. Tiic r;nt
appointed the editor of the Ciiiftn, and other, a
vuuimiuce uu lieaoiuuon. lnev retired, nt th.
editor returned in a half minute, with a long list of
i'itiuaijr cuv auu onea resolutions saying Amer-
icans must rule America, Clay praised Fillmore,

young Jlr. Downey, of Ciarke, another candidate
for Commonwealth's Attorney, being willing, we
suppose, to show his powcrsfor prosecution, pitch-
ed the old Pope, and If it was a specimen of
what criminals wi.l get at hi lund3, he will cer-
tainly be dangerous.

He denounced IheXL-brasl- Tim und
of the Miss ;uri Compromise with the savage frroci-t-y

of a Black Republ.cau. Said the Soutubad losteverything by that repeal, and yet strange to say
agreed to abide by it made up his speech by read-
ing newspaper extracts, amongst them the one
forged to make Gen. Jackaoa call Donelson hit sen
His speech differed from those the K. N.'s madehere hut summer. they claimed to be thebest friends of the Nebraska Biil, and In the lan-guage of Dr. Marshall, swore they would stand by
the 12th section until H U iroze over. However
as it is not kuown how Fillmore stands upon thepresent slavery agitation, there ma be lopio inhis

Hon. Garrett followed pulled IT hia
cravat aud collar, and pitched ii.to the Pope
Bronsou and other Catholics without Rlovesthey were foes to civil and rel.gions liberty
and ought not to be allowtd suffrage. "Yes," saidhe, in a of thunder, pointing w.th clenched
fist to hia former partner, Col. Martin,

who near Urn, "aiid the man uhowill not join vnt'n us inputting them doun,ought
not himself to be allowed Amerie .n tvtfra-- f
an l is an unworthy on oj American soil. ' He'
proclaimed against Demociats for giving to Mr.
Clay his just meed of praise after having opposed"
him when alive and a candidate, but at the
of hU speech launched forth into an enlogy npo iGen. Jackson's love of the Union and bis patriot-
ism, and also said :e adopted Donelson ashisonlie said he claimed it not so much as a merit ashis peculiar organization, to say and to act whathe determined upon, reeardless of enna
that he would stand by bis K. N. principles is long
as there was the least flickering Ute ia his feeble
body, against Democrats, foreign-
ers, Catuohcs, and all the combind hosts of
though ice ail fell, in one common ruin. Ee was
no office s.ekcr, and it there was one man in these
United States who cared naught for the highest and
mightiest offices, he was that maa. Yet he would
like to be Governor of Kansas long enough ti hau
Lane, R ibinson & Co. as high as Hani in, which
hi s&ouhl most certainly do, ir he had the power.
He thought if about one hundred were bun?, the
country would have peace, and American princi-
ples could then triumph. The Democrats.he said, ig-
nored the blavery question, whilst his party stood
firm for the rights of the South the foreign-
ers were all Abolitionists, and pointed to.Wiscousin
as an Abolitiou State, fall of fonlgaeis; but didn't
tell them that his party end the Black Republicans
united against the Democrats In W scoushi, an l
that the foreisners beloed the Democrat to htboth. He directs all his fury against the Roman

" 'via vi me CUUIU, WlitU 1l IS
Known mat an
ers is with the Dutch, and that their

'

leader at Cincinnati curses, as heartily ts Mr. Da- -
vis, the i'ope, in the same i

nounces slavery. We "ht.lSs'Vdt
iu, grcui, personal ineuos 01 Mr. uavis, and ad- -
mire hisbold and fearless avownl of what certainly
13 not calculated to w.n over hU opponents or ad- -
vance hi3 own party. In to him. we will
say, he intending to ay that his I mo--
crrsonal friends who were present were -- hosts

His assertion that Donelson was Jaclraon's n.innt.
ed son, was., of course.an oversight. Y- -t l, n ht
to be a little particular, for the Bourbons love and
admire Mr. Davis almost to adoration, and what he
savs witn them is law nr.rt irneiu.! Thii
naueht for the hichet offices' wi believe to he tn, j

He lent his name for the K. N. nomination for the j

pmsiueucy xo please ms friends, and 'they
were merely seeking to have lmotZTt"M .ZISa I" ;

tw ! t- -. xv . .

gard, who was once tltcttd by 500 majority, and
in wi.hout opposition, refused to make a party i

race or submit h:s claims and withdraw from the
order, and their most popular man quit the cauvas
from private considerations. The February plat- - j

ffah?nn,gn0De 4,r7 wUh tbtir V lcl thf

form. Every aspira considered his chance pomI. :

nZ tlwireTorK 3 TnYrld '
rich to behold. The polls were kept onen in tha
Councils three weeks, an every one supposed to i

cj.ujjawn c ;i(tun.rni was uebev oy lue cauuioatea
aad their friends to join the order and help their
canse, and yet they only obtained about half the
usual str ngth egahist the Democracy. They nom- -
in .tea James fatton for Circuit Cleik and II. Bed- -
lord for baenn. The LN.'sarenotsostronitmthis ij

cocniy as was ine w rug party, .ueiore the advent
of every lawyer at this bar was
arrayed against the Democracy. Now, in addition
to Messrs. Garfield and Casaedy, tour of the old
lawyers, lion. R. Uawes, W. W. Alexander, E;q.,
W, E. himms aad Col. T. 8. Martin, refuse to have
anything to do with

Mr. Oarnelde, the editor of the Fiasr. Is an alter
nate delegate from the Ashland District, and an
assistant elector for the State at large.

Richard Bowls, a farmer rf Boorboa county, in
good circumstances, committed suicide, a few days
since, by blowing out hia brains. He had d nnlc
hard, &ad was laboring under the effects of absti
nence lie is the second 01 the brothers who has
committed saicide.

Many of the sober minded old farmers of this
country who are K.N.'s or have acted with them,
but who love the South and prize the election cf a
national man more than they hate the Democracy,
and who, nnlike Mr. Davis, arenot willing on minor
points to "stand hy their peculiar views, though we
all fall in one common ruin," say hey cannot by
their vot 8 consent to cast Kentucky with Mary-
land and Delaware, quasi slave Slates, in opposition
to the balance of the South, as they were lest year,
and thereby endanger the election of a Black Re-
publican President ty this Abolition House of Rep-
resentatives; but that they shall e.tber vote for the
Democratic caDdiJate or not at til.

The peiple of thi, county re?ret very much that
the K.N'sot the Legislature ?iw fit to gerrymander
Judge Duvall out of bis office. We have never
known a man occupying the Judicial station so per-
sonally popular as he, or one so universally bel ved
by all classes. Many of the K. N.'a here say they
would vote for him against any nominee, shou'.l he
be a candidate for Judge of the Court of AppcaU.
non. R. Hawes is spoken of here to fill hia present
office, and if he should consent to run, would, no
doubt, be supported bj men of all parties.

Yours, &c, A BOURBON.

Recent flections.
In all of the recent municipal elections where

the right of suffrage is unrestricted, and men can
enjoy privilege of voting without the danger
of being beaten or murdered, the Know-Not- h

ings, even in their strongest holds, have bem
signally defeated. We give tebw the full vote
at several places.

ST. LOUIS.

The voe for Mayor stood as follows:
John How, (Dem ) - 6,974
M. Brotherton, (K. N.) - - 4,401

The Democrats and
elected their entire ticket, some of the candidates
receiving even larger majorities than Mr. How.

MADISON, IA.
TI 1. r .
a ue rvsuu ior suooruinate onices was some-

what mixed. For Mayor, J. Mulvey, Dem., had
a majority of 123 votes ovcrhii highest coropct
itor.

KVANSVILLE, IA.

The Democrats elected their entire ticket,
with one exception. The vote for Mayor stood

Jno. Hewson, (Dem.) - - 533
Jas. G. Jones, (K. N.) - - 410

Hewson a majority - - 123

Lafayette,
This place which has heretofore been Whig

by a decided majority, on Monday last e'ected
Whig and township officers
by a decided vote.

Steamer Sunk.
The accommodating offieers of the fast Kate

Frisbce, from Memphis, report the loss ef the
steamer Knoxville, while accending the Tenes- -

see river. She was run into by a deecending
boat. Her cargo consisted chiefly of diy goods,
for points along river, all of which must be
lost, as the water is over her hurricane deck, and
nothing remains visible but pilot house and chim
neys. The number of lives lost is not known

0Mrs. Gladstane was honored with a com
plimentary benefit at the St. Chrles theater,
INew Orleans, last Saturday night

1856.

cou
Who is to bethelVoininec!

1 he opinion m intelligent Eastern circles ap--

ft J, D" mat President Pierce ia "floored," so
r as tae Presidential nomination by the Cincin

nati convention is concerned.
. , , .i iic support oi tiie Ae Y ork SoAs s ems to fix

n r.im a tree Soil sympathy, which Senator
James, ot K. I., and Col. Clemens, of Ala., first de
teeted Tl. C.,k
k.,. ,r . o-- aUwiae v an uurens; and. in the convention,.......uorue 01 Abolition g delegates,
wlura he has "wrun2 in" under the leWK;,, fTl. 1 1 .... r

uocnrane.wui bear a damning testimony

' Ulm- - 1 no ""d" nave carefully collectedu. :i ..."lu"r ce oi me former Abolitionism of tho
"pap-fed- " delegates, and propose to treat W,
a mthern fnerds in convention to a historical
account of the former professions and Moll Flan
uers me oi thesa Treasury bulldogs, who are to
act as Oen. Pierce's Fretorian Band.

preuictea that there will be a lively tim
ia me convention. Thn mnl r t., j t
on lrom the office of Collector of NV v-- v I

because he would not arpoint Free Soilers to
e, wii, oe oiscustedin detail and with great
.w.c.o. u, ioo, wm me antecedent nf I

certain "Democrats," including the President,
nauett, rlibbard, Babson, Chandler. Pa!- - I

. naomers 01 mcir stamp. It e entire official proceedings of the- Con-- is
asserted, by persons said to in the secret, vention, will aonear in is- - r .

- . wmtmoraMi number of
"""""g iaceanu mortified The fire
eaters, whom the President has betrayed; Doug- -
las, whjm he has cheated: Snnh Um 1- .- v..
saorinceu; Hunter, whose honest sagacity always- uBuiun.wnose live thunders still

5 nnuc.ar.oi me democracy; Atchison, with
whom he has trifled; Boyd, whom he ne 'ected:
and Gwinn, whom he defeated for Senator, will
ail be at the convention, with their bottled wrathlnruirfinl1;.j...i.Jl....i Ir. uv.vji.cu ucaa.

The argument in the Piesidentlal contest will

...n.iiiiiuM peine cattle mrountl! Io
Uen. Fierce can carry no Northern iirenrtS
and m politics, you know, a man without votes

" as man in v ail street without credit
.ar .uiaaio states or the West must have the

nominee it u their turn Pennsylvania .. .J v.
1 Tk 1nan a rresidcnt the W est never had a Demo- - I

waucj-rssiuen- t. ine tendency of al thi t,M.. I
.n. . 'aik, you will observe, is that Mr. Buchanan i.

1. . I
w .u.k HU.e man. inese are VV hinr wnr.fa

ujr im a villainy whtch we have never I

before seen equalled in its infamous carer tr--.

Journal is endeavoring to create indication
against Democrat by vehemently protesting I

that the lowering condition of affairs h:re is
owing to the facts that paper has seen fit to
publish. It may some few of its bi ter
partisans believe this, but the great mass of in-
telligent, thinking and observing people will yet
lay all the blame where it properly belongs at
the door of the Louisville Journal. That paper
has by its violent and incendiary course curing
the last twelve months done more injury to Lou-
isville than it could repair by tae service of a
life, even were that as long as Methusaleh .

It has by defending the bloodhst and most cruel
mob. that ever disgraced the country, and up--
holding the perpetrators of crimes and iniquities
the mere recollection of which chills the blood,
produced a reign of terror in this oity which has
driven away many peaceable,
quiet and industrious citixens. But it has effect-
ed far more and far worse than this. It has
prevented thousands of thrifty people who were
seeking locations in the West from even looking
at or thinking of Louisville. Its articles have
been read and in all parts of the
country, and them very

fcu,-- 01 property per--
And with astounding

11 daily arti
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the state of feeling and condition of affairs here
Louisville wa.no place for those who valued'

cles with no thought or care of the ia'ury they
ffiay da ihm c thlt tQ6J

Jcct in view excite its partisans and nut
monv in it .nr..
. ur.Ieader ""1 be-- r us wnnes, that we have !

1 nne in nnf nn-s- , i .t. .1
v ,V. !, " . .

1 on 01

" we pieaj wr.h the
to have

t0!rvedlyinthe rank.fAmefcanpa- -

tlxan to make public facts which were daily star
incr US in th fxrn fli, conteaP7 cf
venocral felt its duty to pursue a different cour

ace .ouisvilh, m h f...

nSh y entuled by nature, and which it was
criminal to uepnve her of. W e hoped that the
scenes of August would be forgotten ' and that

7-
r'21Uana justice would again assume sway. But

dld n0t tuit the J01 Agitation was its

ltate 3ltat8 agitatel Although frequently

'V "
,0. preferring to be misrepresented rather

the
se

anl to tell some unpalatable truths, and for this
the Journal ia invoking, ,

Nothing ven
geance against it. e regret that thse things
were brought to light, but justice compels us to
say that the Democrat, so far from exasperating
matters, has not told one-ha- it could have dons!
There are men are now upholding the Jour-na- l,

who will, before anather twelve-mont- be
cursing it for its vile misrepresentations, and

it for deceiving them. A is
bound to CDsae, and a day of terrible retribution
for the Journal and its evil is nc--t far
distant.

Something Worth Knowing.
On yesterday we stepped into Hurley's store,

on the corner of Seventh and Green streets, and
were surprised et the appearance his Sarsa- -
parilla department presented. Two we k since '

a heavy stock of over one thousand boxes were
on hand, and in short space of time it has
been scattered ovr different quarters of the
country, and numerous orders even then unfilled.
John Bull, like Townsend, has had his "day, and
Guysotts glory, long since dead in tha bright ,

rays ot xlur.ey s sun, which is now fairly in tho
zenith.

Sarsaparilla ia a most valuable, indeed neces
sary moJicine during the spring and summer
months, and from the evidence of those bene-
fitted, and opin'on entertained by the profession,
Hurley's stands As further prooli
all the leading merchants on Main street have
affiled their names to a card testifying to tha
value of this compound, that it not only doservea
public patronage for its purity and quality, but
fully entitled to the high commendations bestow-
ed on it by (he press.

Tha Washington correspon-
dent of the N. Y. Commircial Advertiser, writes
under date of April 3 :

The Republicans in Congress ar not so well
united or so strong as has been lately represented.
Some of the prominent men claimed by them will
not cordially with them. All the efforts
to bring over Mr. Campbell of Ohio, have failed,
and he u undoubtedly, as time will show, a Whig
American and a Fillmore man.

"Col. Fremont is likely to become the leading
candidate of the Republican party.
Iilair and Greeley are said to be tor him Parisian
editors peneraily bavea pas ion for military titles.
Arms wi:l not yield to the gown on this occasion,
and Justice McLean is in danger of being ruled
out."

Speaking of the prospects of Mr. Pierce, a cor-

respondent of the Baltimore usays :

In the Cincinnati convention these six New Eng-
land States will go in a solid column for iir. Pierce,
and yet cannot promise h;m a single electoral vote.
Neither wi 1 they vote for any other candidate who
is likely ts be nominated by the Cincinnati

Thi Unconscious Joxt 0? a
The corespondent of the Boston Transcript,
relates that Secretary (of Treasury) Guthrie,
being askcJ, the other night, how he came to
fall on the ice while crossing from the Treaury
building over President's replied, "all
my own fau't; had I kept in my own track, 1
shi-ul- not have tumbled; but having occasion to
cross over to the Attorney General's, if was so
slippery there, that I lost my footing!"

Thb Memory of Hinit Clay. Mr. Clay's
birthday is to be celebrated on a grand scale in
his native county of Hanover, at the Slash Cot-

tage, situated immediately on the raihoad be-
tween Fredericksburg and Richmond. The
President of the United States and other distin-
guished persons are inrted ; and, as the celebra-
tion ia totally irrespective of party, it is hoped
they will attend.
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Whigr Stale Convention.
According to announce ent made some week

since, a number of distinguished Whigs of Ken
iuc.y met at Lexington on Saturday hst the
anniversary of ths birth of the Sago of Ashland

to advise together as ?u the r duty in the pres
ent posture ot political affairs, an if deemed ad
visable to take step towards the re organization
of th (r1.iri.ina r.M nort. n.J t

& miucr ouoh oanner
they haJ for an mn .n...i.! ' ; i U1HICU

Among the gentlemen present we toticed
I Hon. Archie Diron. of w T.,.t...
I ,wu. wuui

BeiL of Boy'e; Hon. Squire Turner, of Madi--
I ,oni nan. Rich'd Hiwes, of Bou rbon; Col. Tho.
i. Stevenson, of Mason; Gen. Peter Dudley. J.
ti. temple, Lsq., and Lew.sE. Harvie. of Frank
I'm; and H. T. Duncan and J. B. Clay. Esas . of
x ayeue. At the conferences and meetings he'd
by thee and other Old I ine Whigs, a full, frank
and free interchange of views and sentiments
were had. We never saw greater unanimity of
enumem among gentlerren, or a more evident

determination tn nnr..,-t- ,. 1; t
"ked cut, A noble, conservative and true

Whig platform was adopted, with an eloquent
ana powerml a.Jir r,. vu; t ir.
'ucky.

The D'atfrm n.1 .AA i.v

iheir bold and patriotic tone will warm
I Vhi hearts in every part of tu Stat and
I nation.
I Itw,. ,1.,i.,,:..i .v...i . , ...

organixed, and the Whig, of every precinct and
county in the State be reaueate,! tn T,n!,l

and aonomtdj etn. t wmrs vittav-.-t
CONVENTION! m .,.ri,. r .
th of July next, for ths purpose ofTerf(etin,that

organization an! tali,, . . .1.. . J r " '
1'resident! nl enntett. w tk .U,i....i r..n
t'tctoral ticltt of lhr,r rrrni IU. 111. r.l- -

na.'inn art a'm. in ,mJ J.7..ntjmei iaii- -
vV'sat th.,t i,m. f, t. w nvminaiiHT
Whiz candidates PriJ, 1 r. t
dsnt.

The distinguished WW. In
T.exinnr,.., .k;. . . .

uunujg m duressinz ineir ao--
m' ration for Mr.

wf n,:w.. . ; jt.- - v
uctmiuig maim nis present

DOsition as a memSar n,l tm ...i: 1... -- r
. . ' "Mth honn.l nrt th ..Mt ji "-j out .uppon nun.

- ""'"jioii we lair.s. sett.es one
,hln5 be7onJ theperadventure of a doubt thaf.
Under no P0S3lbl contingency, can Millard FU1- -
more rocie h Tot" f Kentucky in November
MXt Witl- - t!"" fact tim n tht face, if
ne continues on the track as a candidate, he ill
not add to his reputa ion for good judgment and
di sere' ion.

We regsrl the result of the deliberations at
Lexington as in the highest dewree auspicious
for the good of the country. The proud, glori
ous, patriotic, conservative, noble old Whig par-
ty is again a "fixed fact--

" The old warrioM have
again buckled on the armor, and they enter the
field determined to recover the ground they have
lost, and eventually to conquer. In their voca--
"U,aiJ K"W " Cti WOr(I M They
have put their handsta the Dlu(rhriaT .,i
will not turn or look back, or cease laboring until
their work is accomplished. Thousands of loy.
al hearts will bid them speed in the eod
work, and will strengthen their hands with en-
couraging words and hearty ooperafion.

Hut we reserve until another day further com
ments on the convention and its deliberations.
In advance of their publication how
ever, we commend to general attention the Plat-
form and Address acopted. They will be uni-
versally rea J and admired, and we cannot doubt
but their influence all over the country wUl be
potent fcr good.

Another Patriot's Anniversary.
OnthelUhof April, 174J much beyord a

r""u"J,"u
fc T" Jcaer,on w" 6o"'- - is

u ... . .. '
. . J . ..

Arresiuenuai lerma, nis great wisdom, exhib- -
HJ in the legislative and executive departments
of our 0veriiment. 4nd hia vaT:n(y firBf......

-'y imbued the principles f this nation with It
'emocratic spirit, borrowed, but elevated

, ...."iois nu statesmen, riemoved lrom among us

his voluminous correspondence, it is strange that
the opinion of so ffifted, and wonderful, and

Iprominent a man should be now the bone of con- -
tention. And yet hostile parties the most
antagonistic that ever existed in America-d- is- to

et. Thm in MM'am ff. h.;n.J.k.
,0 demonstrate th. iden--

tity of their views with those of the Sage of
while .ve all know that the modern Demo-

crats claim that all of Mr. Jefferson's doctrines,
good works, and successes ddscended ia a lineal
form to them. Neither of these parties are right.
The principles of each diffor from those taught by
Mr. Jefferson. TLae has either modified, or the
more developed those leading ideas of political

which his great mind or'ginated.
But confessedly great as was Mr. Jefferson, ha

was not a man of the people, and he consequently
does not live in their affections as do others of
our nation's lamented dead. y, for the first
time, will his memory be revered by a public cel-

ebration at tha University Virginia, one of tha
noblest monuments to his wisdom. Saturday
last was the anniversary of Mr. Clay's birth, and
the whole nation waa jubi'ant in ce'ebrating tha
return of the day made illustrious by h:s birth.

But between Clay and Jefferson there ws a
gTsat variance. We need not say which, by our
education, our prejudices, and our unbiased juda
ment, we are led to revere and love as tha greater.

Connecticut has floored the Administration,
and Put atopper on ths possibility of U. S.
Senator loucey s ihe vore of Mori- -
day was .he largest ever cist in tha S lata. Far
as heard from, the Democrats Lava elected 84
Representatives, and 9 Senators, and tha Oppo-
sition 104 Representatives and 12 Senators 44
Representatives to be heard from. This gives
the Know-Nothin- and Republicans tha State
ticket on joint ballot.

Calais, Maine, has elected tha Republican
ticket. The Democrats aad Straight Whigs
have carried Portland.

Tha Democrats have earned every ward of
Mi'waukie, Mayor, Aldermen and all.

Southern member of Congress ; re urging a
union of the Democracy on Senator Fitzpatrkk,
of Alabama, for the Democratic nomination for
the Presidency.

The lately published letter of Mr. Buchanan,
on the Nebraska question, is pronounced a hoax.

Mr. Greeley, in the Tribune, intiaatee very
plainly his preference for CoL Fremont for tha
Presidency.

Education in Kentucky,
It ia a source of the greatest gratification to

us, as it must be to every Kentuckian, to witness
the great and success'ul efforts now being made
throughout our State in benalf of education.
Tha common school system has been established
on a firm basis. Very soon a S:at?
Normal school will be in operation, which will
afford free instruction to all desirous of becoming
teachers. The various denominations af religion
in Kentucky are also actively engaged in build-
ing up C3l!egiata institutions for females anl
males. The Christians and Reformed Baptists
have ra sed 870,000 to endow Bacon College at
riarrodsburg, chiefly through tha noble efforts of
Major James Taylor anJ John B. Bowman. Rev.
Dr. Campbell is succeeding admirbly in rawing
8100,000 for the endowment of tha Baptist Col
lege at Georgetown; while the Presbyterians
having endowed Center College at Danvilla, are
now building up a fine Theological Seminary at
the same place.

These movements argue wall for tha future of
our noble State.

CTThe re was what purported to ba a Fillmore
ratification meeting at Mt. Si erling, on Monday,
April 7. Mr. J. B Huston, Speaker of tha lata
House of Representatives, made a speech, in
which, according to tha Kto - --Nothing paper of
the village, "A tlucidattd tk rtjects tftk For
mal School bill, passid ly tha Usi LgUuvrt

in theJoal Democrat cease their bickerings, !

transfer, from the Jacobin, of France, placed

Sete" front
umte ,a exertions t odI I !

who

de-

nouncing

that

Peesiointial.

Square,

God

philosophy

Political.

remarkably

Accommodation Train.
In referring, a day or two since, to tha advan-

tages offered to Loth fanners and eitiVns by tha
Accommodition Train now running from this
city to Lagrange, w omitted to atu that tha
price of fare is considerably less thun en tha
regular trains. When ticket3 are purchased at
tha depot or stations, tha fare on tha Accommo-
dation Train is only shout two cents per miia.

rule on the regular it ia about tires cents
per mi, Yearly tickets, which entitle the hold.
erstotheprivileofathe trains, era soM at
54 per mila par annum.

Dcit a tk Son-rH- . Tha MetaphJa BulSim
in an ab a artlcie addreisej totaaOid-Hn- a h ?a
aa to their duty in tha present posture of d
Lt.'cai affiira, concludes thus :

We lay U dowa a a eiriinal nr'ne'n. ; ..v- -
np this determination s riaa aho h.r --t
eornidwraiioa, bit t!at of prQai iat;i y ofcuartcter ad Joy. lty tj te Corstnotjon tW

should tuii ter soSr-ia- tr iku nan who
most prooatii ty, it tl'cttt hi tipeopls over the eaadiiws cf tU SUck Rtzuh uA"L1'b, of nt dvn'vrd sr...,

House of RipresfcuWfs mlhi .h.-ihi-

w v,ry sur. a regi. d .QC a i mat of
strenztti or our svvaa sa S,. .'i ti,i... ...

voided, if BosaUIa. T, Hiiaet .rmtrUti
ot party noaunc.atarea aiuk inta ..
comardve taorvte wua it iv .idUaca.

Adjoarned.
The basin eesaiona of th B.LI Havisin

Asaxiation were concluded yesterday, a fuH ard
wliabla report of which w fura so. lswhre.
During thia religioua anniversary thera ha btn

Iarga arJ htghly reepectaLla attaadanca. hth
from tha city and abroad. W Ime no iced
among tha number of tha body, eeveral
man of eminence in the politice of car S aie,

a.iaa oivines of great renown. Whatever
may ba tha prevalent difference f opinion aa

10 propriety ot a revision of tha Holy Sern--
" u" cn J that tha enterprise ia ia

the aharge of a numaroua, r.ponU. aad lwn.
raW body of Christian gntleen.

ETLand warrant, according to the "Washinj.
ton Slar, continue to accumulate in that city,
and tha tendency of prices ia downward. Mlj
dealers refuse to buy at all at tha present qaot.
tions, which ara as follow::
1W- - re wrmaU, pr ti r n... 1 c k... t 0j j ih,.. t U I

l ii 9 1 ia

RiTiVAte cr Rjuetoji For mora than a
monih ?f ringflsIJ, LI, has been tha scene of a
senea of very interesiii.j regions meetings.
To tha Baptist church, tha number of accassioae
has been 133 ; to tha Methodist about 100 t.
tha First Presbvtarian a.--i .

Second and Third Presbyterian and th Chris-
tian Church probably the same number. TL
meetings ara still continued with but little if any
abatement in their interest.

C"Tha crop of sweet potatoea is likely to e- -
nullity in tha Southern States, tha coming

Tha seed had bean destroyed by the in
tense, y coU weather. Tha Sute cf
lona produced, in 13o5, nearly 7,001000 bushels.
and in that State there wil. notbsatith cfa
crop this year. Beeswax and brown sugar, ly

mixed, mill supply th want.

XT .Mr. Patterson, trainer of F. O. f arphy
& Co., arrived in thia city yesterday on tha
Eclipse, from New Orleans, with a fiae two vear
old that ran in the great mile stake on the Meuir
last Thursday. Th.-- winner of tha raae, one of
tha quickest aver ran, waa a half brother to
Lecompte.

Tai I.idu W4 1 Fmwda. One. hundrel
and thirty.four Tccruita for tha companies serv-

ing in Florida, arfved at Key West on tha 13 a
ulc.from Fort Columbus, Ne Yrk. Vigorous
measures are to be taken agiinst tha Indians,
whe, it is thought, have retired to tha Big Cy-

press iwamn.

Baptism Oo Sun lay mornia says tha Nw
York Mirr$r, at tha Second Avenn BiptUt
Church, tha ordinance of baptism waa adminis-
tered by tha Rv. D. Lithrop t fifteen inJ: J a
ala, among whom ware soma of the beat kn
and most distinguished itizens of tha metropolis.

waa an in terra, in? occasion, and tha church
was filled to overiJjwing, aa aaily m Un o'cIo:ti

Csxxial Pitaci if Ktcci:t A corres-
pondent of the Pari (Ky ) S:a:$ FUj, writin j
from May svillc, urges tha nomination of Gen.
Pierce by tha Cincinnati n, and th
editor also expresses his e erenca for him, and
aaje hia noruLaalion would ba but an act of jus-
tice in view of all tha odium and hatred aoug-i- t

be cast upon him.

Law of Matiijo.vt I; haa bsea recently
decided in New Y-r- k that a wife who commit
theft or another crime, her husband being pra-

se' t, is not guilty, but her husbin ! is, the law
presuming him to have em ire control over t'.sa

aetione of bis better ba.' A very violent pre-

sumption, certainly.

UTTaere ara two hundred MethoJlst soldier
in tha British army in tba , whe hoii
meeting regularly on tha Sabbath for worship,
and in tha coura of tha week as often as poi
bla. Ths soMiers occupy for thia poro aa
old Cr-- k Cuurch.

CTThe New York Hrtl$ eon pendent
savs tha reason of Mr. Washington refusal to
aell to tha LaJi a As ociation, ia that nagoti
tia are now going on with certain Ca.he.ie
c.'ergymen to purchase Mt. Vernon for a nun-
nery.

37 At Pittsburg, on Sunday last,
Bates drank three pin t of whisky, and waa
found dead in his bed next morning. H waa e
coal digger, and baa left a wife and three chil-

dren.

O Our old acquaintance Mon. Godari I

now deligh'ingthC bnith e)ril avcuraiona.
Ha made e balloon ascension at Havana oa tie
31 st ult., sccjmpaaied by hi wife and tir e gea
tlemen.

We undrstanu tnat iKut titty mechanics,
mostly brick makers, brick layers andcirpeniars,
have left thia city recently for Hickman, t
which point extenaiv improvement are con-

templated th a season.

Taa Bjciso Nation .. valued correspon-
dent gives ua thia morning a graphic accou.it cf
the addition of political affairs ia Old Brurbo.
Don't fall to read his excellent letter.

Im.ioie Poiittc AJ indicationa point to
tha nomination of Murray M Con nail aa tae
Democratic, and CoL w.H. Bisaell aa the op-

posite candidate, for Governor.

Ee" Wm. H. McCard.e, fornier'y of Maon
county, in thi State, ha resame) the eJ"tc-;- jI

management of tha Yicksborg Whig. II j is a
gentleman of fin abilities

Fabu Sold M j. W. W. Snell, 'iving eight
ml'ea north-ea- of Fulton, Mo , hi farm
containing 633 acres, to Mr. MaJdox, ef Sen- -
tucky, for 83,500.

CT J. W. Ccmbs, of Woodford
county, is attracting much atteniUn ia Pliqua-main- e,

Iberville Pariah, La., wui a lot ef ma lee
and horses.

ET Hon. T.J. Henley, of California, formerly
of Indiana, fell from a porch ia Washington City
and broke hi leg on Sunday.

37 Tha Express saya that wh'te
woman and a negro maa were nameJ ia Rip-

ley, Ohio, on Friday last.

37 Tba business of breeding re's ia said to be
carried on ia Ne York k.d glovta are made
out of their skin.

EjTThe Hand tsob Patriot a, k eTy en-

couragingly af the prospect of the Baniarara
and Nashville Railroad.

JT Tha build ng of tha Slvic C'J Cor party,
at Chicago, were destroyed by JLe oa Moscsy
Loss 1 3,000.

next iii. note S.ate Fairie ta be held
at Alton, comaeacing oa tha SUUt ef September.

17 Thera ara now 93 and 331 aau.-Htu- -s

in th city of Puie phi.

Cf Tb race er the Metair cours . N.
Orleanj commenced on the 3d inst.

rVWhy are kind moibe like cur novel w
terl Because they indulge


